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Abstract 
 

This paper discusses about development of women through Education against 
Domestic Violence. Women violence focused on the often troubled relationship with 
their families. Violence against women is partly a result of gender relations that 
assume men to be superior to women. Manifestation of violence include physical 
aggression, such as blows of varying intensity, burns, attempted hanging, sexual 
abuse and rape, psychological violence through insult, humiliation, correction, 
blackmail, and emotional threat. 
 
 
Introduction 
“Literary education is of no value, if it is not able to build up a sound character.” 

- Mahatma Gandhi 
 
 Education has been regarded as the most significant instrument for changing 
women's subjugated position in the society. It not only develops the personality and 
rationality of individuals, but qualifies them to fulfill certain economic, political and 
cultural functions and thereby improves their socio-economic status. One of the direct 
expectations from educational development in a society is the reduction in the 
inequality among individuals and that is why Education was included as the basic 
right of every human being in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.  
 Domestic Violence occurs when a family member, partner or ex-partner attempts 
to physically or psychologically dominate another. Domestic violence often refers to 
violence between spouses, or spousal abuse but can also include cohabitants and non-
married intimate partners. Domestic violence occurs in all cultures; people of all 
races, ethnicities, religions, sexes and classes can be perpetrators of domestic 
violence. Domestic violence is perpetrated by both men and women, occurring in both 
same-sex and opposite-sex relationships.  
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Meaning and types of Domestic Violence 
Domestic violence is controlling behaviour and includes all kinds of physical, sexual 
and emotional abuse within all kinds of intimate relationships. The perpetrators of 
domestic violence or abuse are usually men and the victims or survivors are usually 
women and children that they know. It includes: 
• Punching and slapping 
• Kicking and hair pulling 
• Biting and pinching 
• Pushing and shoving 
• Being forced to have sex 
• Being beaten or cut with other objects 
• Disrespect, neglect and emotional blackmail 
• Verbal abuse and swearing 
• Being prevented from going out or seeing people  
• Lying, harassment and putting pressure and through threats 

 
 According to world health organization, 85 million to 115million girls and women 
in population have undergone some form of sexual harassment and suffer from its 
adverse health. 
 Over 3 per cent married women in the country were victims of physical or sexual 
abuse by their husbands with Bihar topping the list. Women in Himachal Pradesh 
faced less violence at home compared to other states in the country. Women with no 
education were much more likely than other women to have suffered spousal 
violence. However, spousal abuse also extends to women who have secondary or 
higher secondary level education. 
 The survey showed that countrywide more women face violence in rural areas 
(40) as compared to those in the urban areas (30). It is followed by Rajasthan (46) 
Madhya Pradesh (46), Tripura (44), Manipur (44), Uttar Pradesh (42), Tamil Nadu 
(42), West Bengal (41) and Arunachal Pradesh (39). 
 In Bihar, women in urban areas far worse than those in rural areas. While 62.2 per 
cent underwent the trauma in urban areas, it was 58.5 per cent women in villages. 
 Among the metros, the fairer sex was better off in Delhi (16.3) and Mumbai (19.5) 
recorded relatively low percentage as compared to Chennai (40.6) and Kolkata (26.7). 
Nearly, 17 per cent women in Goa have experienced violence. 
 In Chhattisgarh, a total of 30 per cent women suffered at the hands of their 
husbands, while in Jharkhand, the figure was 37 per cent. About 40.8 per cent women 
in Jharkhand villages found the going tough as compared to 24.6 per cent in the urban 
areas. 
 In the Uttarakhand, nearly 28 per cent women experienced violence, with those in 
villages (29.8) fared worse than their urban counterparts (22.8). After Himachal 
Pradesh, women fared relatively better in Jammu and Kashmir (12.6), Meghalaya 
(13.1), Nagaland (15.4), Sikkim (15.5) and Kerala (16). 
 Other states where women find themselves vulnerable are Assam (39), Arunachal 
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Pradesh (38.8), Orissa (38.5), Maharashtra (31), Andhra Pradesh (35), Haryana (27), 
Gujarat (27.6) Punjab (25.4), Mizoram (22.5) and Karnataka (20). 
 
 
Crime against Women in India 
• One crime against women every four minutes 
• One rape every 30 minutes 
• One dowry death case every 90 minutes 
• One case of cruelty by husband and relatives every nine minutes 
• Once suicide every 260 minutes  

 
 
Child Violence 
Children are the nation’s assets. A happy child will make his/her home and the 
country happy. The future of any country depends upon the right upbringing of its 
children, for which a congenial environment and adequate opportunities for 
wholesome development are essential. 
 This form of violence is reported on number second after violence against women. 
In rural areas the reason could be harassment for child labor, physical abuse or stay 
home and not allowing them to go to school etc.domestic violence against girls is 
more severe at homes A government commissioned survey has found that more than 
54 per cent of children in India are subjected to sexual abuse, but most don’t report 
the assaults to anyone. A survey of teens and college students found that rape 
accounted is 67%. 
 Parents and relatives, persons known to the child or in a position of trust and 
responsibility were mostly found to be the perpetrators of child sexual abuse in the 
country. According to the women and child development ministry-sponsored report, 
which assumes greater significance in the backdrop of the Nithari killings that brought 
into focus the issue of children’s safety, those in the age group of 5-12 years reported 
higher levels of abuse. 
 While releasing the survey, Women and Child Development ministry state that, 
"Child abuse is shrouded in secrecy and there is a conspiracy of silence around the 
entire subject. The ministry is working on a new law for protection of children’s 
rights by clearly specifying offences against children and stiffening punishments." 
 The study of young adults between the ages of 18 and 24, almost half of whom 
reported being physically or sexually abused as children. When it comes to emotional 
abuse, every second child was subjected to emotional assault and in 83 per cent of the 
cases, parents were the abusers.  
 
 
Children living with domestic violence may:  
• Express behavioral problems. 
• Be more likely to truant or have difficulties at school. 
• Turn to alcohol or drugs. 
• Self-harm or attempt suicide 
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Development of Women through Education  
Once the first Prime Minister of India, Jawaharlal Nehru said, "you can tell the 
condition of a nation by looking at the status of its women". This is absolutely true. 
Woman of any nation is the mirror to its civilization. If women enjoy good status it 
shows that the society has reached a level of maturity and sense of responsibility 
while a decadent image conjures up if the opposite is true. The story of Indian women 
is as old as the history of Indian civilization 
 Education is the process of instruction aimed at the all round development of boys 
and girls. Education dispels ignorance. It is the only wealth that cannot be robbed. 
Learning includes the moral values and the improvement of character and the methods 
to increase the strength of mind. 
 The Centre for Women's Development Studies in New Delhi traced the correlation 
between education and domestic violence to patriarchal attitudes. "Educated women 
are aware of their rights," she said. "They are no longer willing to follow commands 
blindly. When they ask questions, it causes conflicts, which, in turn, leads to violence. 
In many Indian states, working women are asked to hand over their paycheck to the 
husband and have no control over their finances. So, if they stop doing so or start 
asserting their right, there is bound to be friction." 
 
 
Female Literacy in India  
According to last census held in 2001, the percentage of female literacy in the country 
is 54.16%. The literacy rate in the country has increased from 18.33% in 1951 to 
65.38% as per 2001 census. The female literacy rate has also increased from 8.86% in 
1951 to 54.16%. It is noticed that the female literacy rate during the period 1991-2001 
increased by 14.87% whereas male literacy rate rose by 11.72%. Hence the female 
literacy rate actually increased by 3.15% more compared to male literacy rate. It is 
necessary to establish some more universities and colleges for women in India. 
Education is a solution for any type of problem in the society. Education gives 
strength, power and character. Education helps to improve economic position also in 
the society. 
 
 
Modern Indian Women 
The status of women in modern India is a sort of a paradox. If on one hand she is at 
the peak of ladder of success, on the other hand she is mutely suffering the violence 
afflicted on her by her own family members. 20% women graduate as doctors every 
year.21% of women are software professional and 25%of science and engineering 
graduate .18% people who are employed in India’s organized sectors are women. 
India is a country with largest number of professionally qualified women, her 
confidence is scintillating and inspiring yet. when soars ahead, there are others who 
left behind fighting for their survival. This seems to me the difficult question that 
India faces today. As compared with past women in modern times have achieved a lot 
but in reality they have to still travel a long way. Their path is full of road blocks. The 
women have left the secured domain of their home and are now in the battlefield of 
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life, fully armored with their talent. They had proven themselves. But in India they are 
yet to get their dues. The sex ratio of India shows that the Indian society is still 
prejudiced against female. There are 933 females per thousand males in India 
according to the census of 2001, which is much below the world average of 990 
females. There are many problems which women in India have to go through daily. 
These problems have become the part and parcel of life of Indian women and some of 
them have accepted them as their fate. 
 
 
Conclusions 
Since Indian society is male dominated society, empowerment of women does not 
seem an effective solution to this problem. Reservation to women in education and 
jobs may be more effective than their direct participation in policy making. Providing 
women adequate representation in parliament and other executive bodies may help 
them in future in making policies oriented towards women. 
 Indian women have mastered anything and everything which a woman can dream 
of. But she still has to go a long way to achieve equal status in the minds of Indian 
men. Educate all the children in the family. Education is the most powerful instrument 
for the development of women and children in the society.8th March is observed as 
International Women’s Day. It is necessary to celebrate International Women’s Day 
every year in a grand manner. Our present president Pratibha Patil is also a woman. It 
is the power and credit of woman. It is also very important to celebrate Children’s 
Day on November 14th and Mother’s day.  
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